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It A PER & KOBINSON.
OFFICE On Logan St, turee doors

north of Main.

TERMS v'J OO per year, luva-rlab- ly

In advance.

41 MIS SODIUM. JOHti BOCLGEB.

Jauics Roulgcr St Co.,
Sealer in foreign anil Dnmostie Liqi ore

Groceries, Ale and I'orler. Watar
Be. near 1'alnt, Cbillicotfao, O.

euj.22y

M. CLAM. M. 1000 1.

Clarke Sc Hoggs,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

)l anri.U Water St.,
au(f22f C1IILLIC0TIIE, O.

WHHT CLAYTOOI.. I. 1. M AOKIT

Ia5 pool & illackey,
Wholesale grocers

No. 22 Paint stroot,

augMy OIIILLICOTHE.O.

LOUIS MOLLENKOPH,
lliook Binder and Itlunk Book Mnnufct'r,

CJIILLICOTIIE, OHIO,

IS prepared to do evert description of
work in liia Hue. Out 31 jrl.

Jlomcr C, Jones,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, McAUTlIUB.

attend promptly to all bus-tte-

entrusted to hie care.
Qfflce over T. B. Davie' Store, Main

street, Mo Arthur, Ohio. jan21 -

C. I. PROUTY & CO.,
ENERAL Commission Merchants, 20,

VJT Morwin St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hkkkbuxcks: Everett, Wedrtcll &

Co.,lhinkers; Porter, Piatt & Do Wolf
Flour Dealers. uiy23y ,

J.J. McDowell,
AT LAW CLAIM AOATTORNEY practice in Vinton ard ad-

Joining oounties. Also, Doprty Collector
of Internal Revenue. Ofilce in the Vinton
Co. Bank. janSi

A. & D. E. WOLFE,
Hate acliolco lot of

Spanish Iticriuo Sheep,
Which they will Bill cheap for CASH, in
lota to suit purchasers Addre a

A. & D.E. WOLFE.
Nov. 2S.-- 1y MoArthiifOhio.

JOJtPII BRADBCKT Wl MARX.

IHCADBUKY & MAItK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

McArthur, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Will attend promptly to all bitmen

intrusted to their care.

II. P. AMBROSE
Manufacturer and dealer in

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Whips, d'e,

Nor'.h aide Maiu street,
aug22y Mo Arthur, Ohio.

joiix li. kingT"
Manufacturer

BOOTS & SH OES
Made of Dust Leather,

At Lowest Prices!
aug22r Main street. McArthur,!).

E. A. MUTTON. JOHN MAYO.

JIRATTO!V & MAYO,
Attorneys at Law,

McAKTUUR, OHIO,
WILL (rive prompt attontion to all 1).'1

entrusted to their cure in
Vinton and adjoining countio. . m)2

JHIBBS & CO.,
JOBV.EUS OF

flardwarc and Saddlery,
Front Stroot, bolow Court,

POKTSMOUTH, OHIO.
(Sign of tho Anvil.)

ept. 19, lS',7.-- y 1

ALBEUT KNITTEL,
Fancy Baler and Confectioner,

Corner Fourth and Court Slreuts,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
3F"Wcdding and! other parties fur-

nished with everything in his lino with
promptness, and ut

LOWEST RATES.
aspt.l9,18(!7.-m- 3.

R. BELL & CO.,
Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
LEATHER AXD F1XD1XUS,

Xo. 5 Enterprise Eloci;

Portsmouth. Ohio.
'E are now In roee'nt of cur Full nr.nV Winter Stock of Goods winch

van Aill and complete, and feel confident
wa can annulv tho Trade with as good
soods and at low pricea ns can ba bud
of any Jobbing House iu the West. Special
attention naid !to anv orders that nmy
entrusted to our euro. Bopt.

W. P. RIPLEY,
Wholesale Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS,

XO. 0 FRO XT STREET,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

wi.t. 19, IS07.-1- y

V. BKINIIART. J. D. KKIXHAKT

ItEINIIART & BKO.,
Wholesale Confectioners,

' And Dealers In

Foreign and Canned Fruits
MJTS, i IKE WUKKS, UUliS,

Market Street, - - - - rvrtsmouth,
sopt, 19, 18H7.-ni8- .

T. J. PVUSELL & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

QEEN8WAEE!
CHIXA AXD GLASSWARE,

CARBON OIL, LAMPS AXD
Fixtures, &c,

Xo.l EnlerprUe Block, Front St
PORTSMOUTH,

fSTAssor'ed packages for Furnace
Country Trade. aepi. ..- -

LODSLEY HOUSE,
ZALESKI, OHIO.

D. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor
fPHIS nOUSE HAVING BEEN NEWLY
X reDsirad and arranired is now in
eesslul operation . It location Is conven
ient to bnainesa and to the Railroad Lie

pot, wbioh make. It a desirable atopp
place foi all visiting Zaloskl.

Sept. B, 1887.-J- U

SAMUEL HOOKS,
Manufacturer of

WAGONS, BtlGGIEq.CAERI 4ES, ETC

Opposite Court Honse, lloAi tkur,
K Ranalrine. Faintinf. and Trim

Ming dona neatly and promptly, and
. l. A ,n nl.. B.U'nnllnn.

f.4 H
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Rack Pay, Bounty and
Pensions

WILL be colloctod promptly by
A. BKATTON, j'lcArtbnr.

All soldiirs, who are by lew, entitled
to Back Pny, Bounty and Pensions, and
wid ws, father, mot horn, brothers, and
rdstera of .leceufcil soldiers' claim will

e promptly at ended to. jn3tf
William 1'uhnd Jamks K. Poland.

VVM. POLAND & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

LIQUOR & COMMIS'N MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 WAT Kit STREET,

ChilHcotlic, ... - Ohio.

Alain Unmix, ll.ilf Usrels and Bottles.
Nov 23 -- ly

ML I LTO ST1 jT L A R 7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHILL1COTIIE, OHIO.
IN IWSSI AND

PRACTICKS All business entrust-
ed to his csro promptly attended to and
remittances in all cases made without de-

lay. Sopt. 5, HG7.-- 1 I

UNION HOTEL,
COll. l'AIXT MARKET STS.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
John Rief & Co., - Pr's.

Thl Ilotol bss just boon enlarged, Im-

proved, and rerJtttd throughout. It 1

piurt tho most central position of any
Uotol in the City. Terms rouiocable.

Nov. T.-l- y.

w atNnnuiKR. J bikf, jb.

American I2ouo,
lll THEN HER U Eli & RIEF

ritOPItltTOP.8,
Main. stroot, bet. Taint and Walnut,

Chillicothe,
tSTQ )OiI faro and ronsonnl.Io forma- t-

Exiire to ard from all trains. nuir'.!'2ni6J

F. 11. CBUIEJSTER,
; L A C K S MI T

OLD STANDI.
HEAR TUB STEtM MILL,

McAll Til U 11, OHIO,
prepared to do all manner rf Blcl

ISsmithing, such as horse slioeinir.irouing
of bujruios. wagons, etc.. and the nunni-fuuh-

and repair of ill kinds of
Implements and Edge tools. AH

aolk dono in a aubsiuutbtl rnaniinr ami
warranted. apt 12 y.

u. uosi:. a. ltosi'.. jonx itnsK.

ROSE TOBACCO WORKS
CIlILI.ICOTIli:. OHIO.

Bent qunliHi l'lii'j TuUtrrro, in llutls.
Jhrtc-'UMrli- 'r Jluiln. Half Hull

awl Vit'ltit:s.

A Superior A rtich of Fine Cut,
ALSO

SIHOKINtt TOBACCO.
ITOrders solicited and pr mptly at

Uiuled to. Sipt. Sil, 13iT -- ly

LEWIS & CO., nf CHILLI' OTIIE,M . )., keep constantly on hand a

lurizo mid complete assortment of Build-on- .'

Hardware, Saddlers and Conch llnrd-waro- ,

Wstfon-maker- 's Material, Hobs,
tSpko., Felloes i, nil Holts, Iron and Steel,
ot' avory hize. Glass. Basil. An., fco

We can nuke it prntaiie nr any par-

ties who vi inli to pureliat-- Goods in our
line, to give ns a c VI.

M. LUVVIM & CO.,
our22 Chillicothe, 0.

o.v. uvrKU. a. hccohmon.

c. r. HIT EC CO.,
(sl'CCKSIOllB TO E. r. rilATT,)

Watch Maker & Jewelers,
NO. 2S PAINT .STIiEKT.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
fcaSp"eiul attention piverl to

puiing ol n nioiieR, v.i"cua mu m.uiji
Wedding KingKaiiii oeweirj oi tuim
Kcrip'i.m maini'ttCinreii 10 onier. All
worK warrunwu . givu bmimikuuu

sopt. 13. 181.7

BAK VI 11 Y
AND

Cracker Manufactory.
iun.iTi!Vi''i ON THE ABOVE

I hnnoo r Mia old stand ol U. (Sosioan,
on Water Street, between 1'aint and
nut. Cliiiiieotlio, ll;i. Always on uunu,

at wh"lesnlo or rot nil.

CAKES of all KINDS,
is Crackers &:v.

Aln s (food s'fiek of Family Gr'eerios.
Evorylbiu;; warranted to bo as represented

,T. 1. IlAlliElSbe
au?. SO, TSfl7.-m- it.

nu. wi.lsii. Jas. Men. wtLsn,
1IOI1EI1T HtlKLUOII.N.

WELSH, SON & CO.,

Iron Founders, Boiler Makers,
AND MACHINISTS,

Second St. and Canal, Chillicothe,

MAXUFA CTUHERS OF

Stationary ami Fortable Steam

Engines,
BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

Brass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, 4C,

The attention of Boa'.Owuurs and build-

ers is invited to our0
Superior Engines, Mitch inerj and Seme

rrnjiellers jor uoin i until it

Hirer Xaviyutiuih
Nov. 14yl.

MUSIC STORE.

ST. BERKLEY,
0 Water Street, Above Paint,

and

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO, .

Kocps on h'ind-n- ll kindt of Moaioal In
atruinents, such as

Pianos , Cabinet Organs,

MELODEOXS,
ng

Gnitars, Violins, Accordeons.

Also Sheet Mnsio and the heat Italian
Strings for Violina and Guitaw. Every-
thing to he foifiid ft Mnsio Stores can
had at this store. Sheet Music from
Publishing House in the United Statea
furnished at tho publisher's lowest rates.

all Toachorsfurniihed at publisher's whole-

sale prices. y rt- - 12

Garibaldi.
Geor'qe Alford Townsend,

described by Uesky Ward
Beecuer as the military door

of America, has started a
series of pamphlets, or rather,
has produced one that will be
followed by series, if he is en-

couraged, lie say, in a pre-

face to his pamphlet, "The Lile

and BattleB of Oariualdi, and
his March on Kome, iu 1867.

"I wish more independence
ot thought and expression than
is permitted upon the stall ol
a newspaper. Therefore I have
projected an irregular succes-
sion of special letters upon all
absorbing occurrences, to be
as simplifying and vivid ns 1

can write them, fresh from
their fields, and to bo published
in the form of pamphlet bul-

letins, resembling the present
issue. If I nm encouraged, 1

shall spare no distance or ex-

pense to go in person to all
scenes of interest, and repro-
duce them in dignified, popu-
lar literature. My theory of
descriptive journalism has al-

ways been to convey not only
incidonts, but their impres-

sion", as Btrongly as a cheer-

ful, open-ai- r American mind
can seize them."

Townsend has produced a
vivid and happy picture of
Oaribaldi. Look at I his:
'. "Last summer 1 lived a little
while beside tho Narrows on

this most beautiful island. For
neighbors I had u colony of
Italians, chatty, cheerful, hope-

ful people, who spoke scarcely
intelligible English, and these
inhabited small cottages n

quarter of a mile back from

the bay, where they made a
self-amusin- anomalous com-

munity so merry and innocent
that Toften wis'.ied 1 could be
their countryman to be admit-

ted into their circle. They
drank wines imported by them-

selves from ltla.v good Capri
See, Marsala and Mounte Tul-ciad- o

lived upon bare lloors

as they had done at home, and
were surrounded by parrots,
dog8 and chickens.

"1 sometimes went over to

soo them, and felt keenly the
contrast of their

with the anxious
money-talkin- g nature

of our Americans. They were
all Republicans, and patriots
to their native and adopted
lands, and it was among them... . . ,

that Garibaldi Uvea pans oi

the vears 1S50-51-5-

"Next door to the house,
across a fence, was Mayer's

Brewer', called now, by every-

body, the 'Garibaldi Brewery,'
mid iii it the cuest worked
even with the long hospitality
of his l'rien ds, moulding
candles and drawing wicks, but
he was never regarded as less
than an honorable compan-

ion, and at noon he knocked
off work and took to reading,
The history and poetry of his

ancient land were his reliei,
for he was a man of large.
bold intelligence, and when
the old love ot the sea came
back to him, now and then,
shinned"

.
upon a voyage, ant..'I .i it n

lived close to tne lace oi na
ture as next beloved to free
(loin's

"1 seemed to be gladder and

better that this great man had
onced. lived near my cottage.
It is a disheartening neighbor-
hood that has never been en-

tered by great good presence,
lie made a feature of all

0. woods, and lanes. The ferry-

boats to town were haunted
by him. I wondered if I should
not at somo time shake
hand.

"At last this good time came.
It came at Brescia, when I
him in his camp happy, child
like veteran, whose bread
shoulders had tumbled thrones

and I walked into the mag
netism of his eye with
bold word on my tongue
'neighbor!' but the love
dignity he looked made
quite silent. I only shook
hand and felt that I had pass-

ed the great moment of
life."

As to Garibaldi's wife:

"Jn the city of Laguna
looked up at a window
day by chance, and met
cazo of a voung girl. It made
hira alter the rule of his
which was to know no wife

Italy and no children but
sons. He was already beloved
by this brave girl; and when
he told her that his mission
would not permit the quiet-
nessbe of a fireside lite, she

any
that she could ride

fight at his side. Therefore
they were married, and woman

won in Anita a place in the
famn of Garibaldi." f

His first son's birth is thus
told:

"It is sad to lollow the brave
devotion of this lion-hearte- d

wife. She aimed the guns of
his vessel, stoodjcutlasin liana,
to repel boarders, charged with
the cavalry, deployed with the
skirmishers, rodo down- - the
enemy with lance and lasso,
and after the combat, cooked
and comforted, leading so a
two-fol- d life; Monolli Gari-bald- i,

her first son, was bom
at San Simon, Uruguay, on the
lOlh ol September, lS-lfJ- . His
mother fought in action fyiM1

days before his birth; mtd
twelve davs afterward tho nail- -

ty of soldiers with whom snT
quartered wero su prised and
nearly all slain, so that she
climbed upon a horse with her
baby and galloped into tho for-

est. At this time Garibnldi
had gone twenty miles to lind
food and clothing for tho moth-
er and child, swimming two
rivers on the wa'. For three
months this Alt uro young in
vader of the Roman territory
was carried on horseback by
lis father, suspended in a
andkerchiet lrom lianbaldi s

neck, and kept warm with his
breath. Wild as this career
may have been for a woman;
it was like that of tho Maids
of Orleans and Saragossa.
'reedoni's necessities and
oo's nerved without unsexing
ior. All her lii'o long sho was
leld in almost superstitious
regard'

One of Garibaldi's lights with
the French lor Komo in 1840,
is thus sketched:

'The villa stood upon tcr
races, the lawn before it, full of

lists, statues, summer houses,
ledges and clumps of trees, was

inclosed by strong walls tliat
converged to one massive gale,
on which cannon and muskets
concentrated a murderous and
incessant fire. With his white
p nicho and plumed hat render-
ing him a target, Garibnldi led
tho Italian Legion and the
BerSiiglieri at a charge through
tho gateway and up the broad
walk. From every marble"
efligy a death's head aimed; the
orange trees dropped shells;
every belvedero was full ol

1'iench tirailleurs; the great
villa ioemed a volcano,

it , , I.- -
nig lire, ins clonic ana ikii
riddled with balls, he leaped I ho
terraces, waving his sword, and

r cried, burrender' lrom the
great stairways, and (lie luxur
ious saloon the reply caiuolike
an earthquake. Ho was alone
with a handful, and the Uower
of Italy lay dead iu the garden
walks. Beaten back to the
gate the trumpet sounded

ain; again the lawn and
races were uiieu wun ueau.
The third charge saw him on

the stairs, immortal but alone.
Now the Lombard legion ad-

vanced, with Henry Daudola
at its head, to give ono hour
that blind old Doge, his ances-

tor. To the sound of eight
trumpets these tv.'o divisions
climbed the stairs; every officer

lie was slain at the cannon's
mouth. Thrice again I lie as-

sault was made, against French
reserves, each lime a inarch
into a vault. Now Garibaldi
mounted at the head of his lan-

cers, infantry behind him, the
dying in the gardens saw in tho
broad' daylight his waving
plume darken up the path, and
cheered him as he galloped.

the Ue spurred to the marble stairs,
and ascended them, wheeled
on the landing place, like
equestrian statue n apotheosis,

his and nourished his sabre.
fusilado rang out, and horse
and rider reeled and

saw Ho was up again, and
loot, in time to lead the infant-

ry, bayonet in hand, they clear
ed tho long saloon, swept

.

n iu. rimvn I in Irene u over
' . ,

the j the baluslruuos and out ot

or windows, all bloody and gasp
and ing while they stopped
me breath, a French reserve flow-

edhis in like a deluge; there were
no men left to con t inn o the

A thousand menmy
been slain out-rigi- ono hun-

dred of tlicin officers, and

he these were the noblo names

one Masino, Dandolo, DaVcrio,

the Scoriani. .

After the last sortie
life, of Home1 tho following
but occurred:
her Vdawntho awful combat

slackened. ..Mazzini, standing
un in the sscmbly, related
story of the night. They sent
for Garibaldi.

"When ho appeared at
and door of tho chamber all

deputies arose and applauded.
IIo was covered with blood.

Ilia clothes were pierced with
b:;ll and hnvonet thrusts; his
saber was bo bent that it would
nut fiiUT ns biieath half wav.

'To the Tribuue! to tho Tri-

bune!' they cried.
"He mounted it, mild and

bountiful as a saint condemned.
"Defence is henceforth a

waste of Italian lil'o,' he said,
'unless wo are resolved to make
Kome another Saragossa. I
will withdraw with my brave
men to tho mountains that
Komo 'may not bo sacked,
leaving the glories and monu-
ments of art. intact till a bet-

ter day shall come.'
"Iu tears they proclaimed

their decree:
"The Homan Uopublic: In

the name of God and the peo-
ple! The JJonian Constituent
A sembly discontinues a e

which Jus lecomo im-

possible. It has its past.
"On the 2d of July, after

sixty-liv- e days of heroic defense
Garibaldi assembled his troops
in the square belore St. Peter's,
lie advanced into the centre of
them and announced his plan
of warfare in the marches and
provinces.

" 'In recompense for tho love
you may show your country,'
ho said, 'Iofftr you hunger,
thirst, cold, war and ('oath; who
accepts these terms let him
follow me!'

"Emeri'ing upon (be roast of

Piedmont, he found that tho
king, Cano Aluerio, had ab-

dicated on the field oi battle to
save some show of a crown for
his son; and his son, King Vic-

tor Einanucl, banished Gari-

baldi from bis realm, lie sail-

ed to Algiers, thou to New
York, cheerfully waiting for
freedom's good time.

"In New York he was treat
ed with distinction, but the
press, timid of giving oll'ence
to the Catholic clergy a class
of men that to my experiance
read the newspapers less and
influence them more than any
other in America gave him

little encomium. Boarding
awhile with Signor Pastacaldi,
in Irving Palace, ho moved to
his Inend Meucci s on Staten
Island. Meucci was clever and
poor. Garibaldi, the successor
of Kienzi, moulded caudles
three years for bis bread, set-

ling democracy its cardinal ex
tininle. Meucci had a hard
struggle to get along and Gari-

baldi tailed as captain of

ship at last to San Francisco.
Some years he kept at sea,
nourishing his dreams of free-

dom yet, and hearing that am-

nesty had been proclaimed in
Sardinia, ho departed for Nice
inlimo to see his mother die;
and lor her virtues and his val-

or all the city followed her
body, by torch-ligh- t to the

Fi'NSY things creep into re
ligious meetings as well as else
where;' for instance, at a
inir of one of our churches
course thousands of miles from
here one of the brothers .who
had been absent for some time
was called on to relate his ex
ncrience.

"Oh," said he, "since last
met you, my brethren, my wife
has 'gone1' at this point
broke down, and the encourag
ing class-lciale- r said:

'Gone to glory has she?
llallelnja!" and started singing,
We have had some friends be-

fore us gone," cct., when
forsaken brother interrupted
him with:

"No, that's not. it she's gone

an and rtinned oil' with another
feller.

A A young lady at a fashion-

able dinner parly pestered
Johnson with a conundrum

on a thing tho bluff old philoso-

pher utterly detested. "Why
is tiic letter J like the end

the spring, Doctor?" was the
, .... m-- iw.i,m.lion. n course ni--

the coul(n-- t tell. "Hecause its
beginning of June,' was tho

lor "Now Miss, will
tell mo why the letter K is

a jig's tail?r' sternly asked
Doctor. The young lady
to give ifup. "Because it's
end of pork,- - Miss." The Doc-

torol was bothered with no more
of conundrums.

'Charlie, my dear, said a lov-

ing mother to her hopeful
just budded .into breeches,'' lear c0,nf

"d get some candj
tho I wont mind it no, mother,'

replied ChaYlie; Tvo got
somo tobacco. ,

the
tho Every prayer put forth

its effects on those who
them, ar so of every curse.

A Slight Mistake.
They have some affecting

weddings out in the flat coun-
try, beyond the trees.

In tho semi-rura- l district of
Winona, on the Mississippi riv-

er, lives, among several people,
a good jolly fellow of a jnstice
of the peace. On a fair dav
ast week, after the ten by

twelve law dispensary had been
swept, there was a step heard
on the stairs, and a vigorous
rap at the door.

'L ome in, said the justice.
A h a n d s o m e , black-eye- d

Spanish-lookin- g woman enter-
ed. It was a clear case of a se- -

norita, of the New Mexican
brand. Sho had on a short
woolen dress, woolen sole shoes,
spotted red cheeks, black hair,
and eyes that snapped like the
lock ol a shot gun. In Spanish
accent, and in the worst possi
ble hnglisli, sho said:

'You make justicia aqui?
You law manP uYes, mam; be
seated

'Want paper. Want paper
to take nuinf

Just then a stout French half
breed entered the room. He
was unable to speak a dozen
words allerward, and looked
either scared or bashful. The
judge saw at once there was a

marriage to come on, and said
to the woman:

"Want paper to take tfife
man:

"Yes; wnnt paper.
i ii J. (A ice an, t

the justice.
"All right, as he trjfrt;'

the man and said Yfa kvioV

this woman, can you timelier!.
The man shook his liethh and

muttered unintelligible words.
"Ah, I see. Can't talk Eng-

lish. Well never mind."
lie ran into the street, invi-

ted a few friends up stairs, and
on returning with them said to
the woman:

"You want to take him; me
pay

"All rL'ht."
Then turning to the man who

stood trembling:
"You take this woman for

belter or for worse, and prom-

ise to keep her," &c, ckc.

"I'mphf and several nods of
the head.

'Then in the name of the law,
and by virtue of the authority
in me invested, i pro.nounce
vou man and wile." And he

a steppeti lorwaill ui-un-e

woman could say a worn aim
kissed her red lips.

'Slap came her hand in his
face, and sho clutched his hair.
The new husband jumped
tako the woman away, and
protect her, as the man sup-

posed, when in
tho justice gave nun a rap
the nose. The woman pitched
into tho new husband, who
turn pitched into her, and
about five minutes thce was
general bustling.

At last the parties wen? sep-

arated,of when the man and wom-

an took another turn at each
other, the blood and hair Hying

in all directions. Down came
the stove, over went the table,
clatter went tho chairs, nnd

I the street like mad went
justice, with a black eye,

he tho bosom of his shirt lookiii
like a warranty deed covered
with red seals.

A crowd rushed up stairs
found the man and woman

on tho floor, the woman
the top and pommelling the newly

made husband with a will.
The newlv married couple

were separated, when through
tho aid of two interpreters,
was discovered that the night
before tho parties occupying
the adioiniiig shanties in

Dr. lower part of town had got
a dispute over some stove-

pipe which was claimed
both, and from words they

of come to blows. Each party
had hastened to the justice's

the
olllce, with the result as stated
above.

The last news from there
you that the parties had gone
like search of another justice to
the them.
had
the It is staled that leading

Democrats met at Washington

last week to fix up a Presiden-

tial ticket, and after consulting
with the President, nominated

son, General Haxcock. Theycculd
not agree on a candidate

Here Vice President.

Equal parts of Tincture
in perchloride of iron and

tincture of gentian,
makes a capital tonic for horses

has suffering from general debility.
utter One ounce of the mixture is

dose, twice daily.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
One ninif. jjtl OO
Kui-- additional Insertion, ... CO
Cards, lO CO
Local notices, per line, 15

Yearly atlverti.-t-iiuiit- s IS10O ix-- r

column, and at porportionate ratts ft I
lissp:i-e- . l'avalilu in uiivuncc.

C2TThe beinjr the olllclal
paper of tho town nnd county, uml
having the. largest circulation of any
paper iu the county, oiler superior
iiiiliii-enii-iit.- to advertisers.

Hugging.
An editor in Iowa has been

fined two hundred dollars for
Exchange.

chamje.
Cheap enough! e once ,

hugged a girl in church, somo
ten years ago, and it has cost
us a thousand dollars a year

Young America.
That's nothing! We hugged

a girl i in school some twenty
years ago, aim have had to sup
port her and her lannly ever

Tioga Democrat.

Come to Salem, Oregon, boys!
come to Salem, Oregon! Wo
have hugged a dozen, and it

Democratic

Review.

We commenced to hug twen-

ty years ago, and now hate to
lire a stone in the school yard
for fear oT hitting somo of our

Times.

Wc hug, and like to hug, and
darn the expenses; fellers, u
you enjov such luxuries, you

Day Book.

We have not been hugging
so long as some of you old ones,
but we ve done considerable)
business in that lino since wo

coiginenced and we don't blush
f$;. confess that there is yet

J raoftiing to .show that we aro
out" fecumtyrily or in any oth- -

Union.
hht"i"Lr WlfdYl lmvft thought

' ' - 'e' - TJli t -df1'ditors, no uro iiuco
, ever tjj c.sueh a thing,

Ai less w;oOl tell of it. We

ycyer do: K.'rfJW'iave pins about
Qtn ,vlA' fock a feller-- wo

know they have.

The Baby's Biography.
An editor thus does up the

biography of a recent acces-

sion to his household.
We have had so many kin A

friends asking about that baby,
that wo thought it necessary
to biograph the chap Jjriefly,
and somewhat after tho cur-

rent style of the day:
It's a boy.
IIo's a buster.
Weighs nine pounds and a

quarter, and old women tell us
that he will grow heaver as his
weight increases.

He's the first, boy of which
we've over been proprietor,
and of courso tho only baby
in town.

The old women before men
tioned declaro him tho very

image of his pa.
little copy oi ins laitiiiui sire,

lii face- ma! gesture.
to but in justice to tho youth
to we must sav wo thiuk him un

improvement cn the original,
a world of progress, you know.

This voung American is as
old as could be expected, con- -

in sidering.tho limo he was born,
for and will doubtless, be to old

a for his father in a few years, it'

lie has good luck.
lie is quito reticent on poli-

tics, and only wants to be let
alone.

He thinks he favors Mrs.
Winslow's policy.

We haven't named him yet;
wo want to give him some dis-

tinguishedthe cognomen, but tho
fame of our great men is at
present so precarious that wo

don t liKo tuo risK.
It is perhaps unnecessary to

and say, as all biographers do of
distinguished personages, that
the subject of this sketch was

on
born at a very early age of

"poor but- respectable parents."

A coon story is told of Miss
C a laughter-loving- , good

it
matured country la s, who was

spending tno nut-rnoo- un
neighor, and curing supper iuothe
conversation turned on hens,
eggs, etc., during which Miss
C observed:

by "That their hens didJiot lay '

had scarcely any eggs, and sho
could not give any reason for
it.:'

"Why," observed Mr. F., my
hens lay very well; I go out

was
in among them almost every day

and get eggs.
"My gracious!" was the

"I wish you vouid
come over to our honse ami
run with our hens a spell. I'm
sure fatheT would pay you wel
for the trouble."

If you invest your money lit

a fine' house and do not culti-

vate your mind and taste so o

for adorn it with intelligence
and refinement, it is as if you
were to wear broadcloth and a

of silk hat to tho mill.

It is surprising how litt'e
lovd we can be content with,"

when that love is more than
the the person giving it gives to

crtybody elee.


